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NEW LAUNCH GIVEN TRIAL TRIP
between E and 6 yesterday afternoon.
Fifty deaths were recorded yesterday.
Of these-1- 0 were from the heat, four
being children. ,. t V. .' t' '

'SA Want a Player Piano? :

. Read announcement, Perry A2. Graves,
page 6. this paper. ; v S'.-S'- V '

.

SKrawn
in tha two, communities and get them
interested in the committee work.

The only association building in the
city .besides the (central building is
the one at Seliwood. ; -

.

At the meeting of tha directors year
terday . all ot the , departments sub
mttted encouraging ' reports : of prog-
ress.- The religious department report-
ed that ta.OOO people bad attended the
religious meetings during tha last year.

SLBUILDIADDITIONA

mouth of the river at a. m, smooth;
wind, north eight miles; weather, clear.

Tldea at Astoria ' Thursday: High
water l:JT su nw I I feet; 3:61 p. m.,
7.8 feet. 'Low water 8:25 a., m., 0.6
foot; :8I p. m., 1,8 feeL k v -

THREATENS TO COMMIT
SUICIDE; GETS DRUNK

John R. Kelley, painter and paper
hanger, had a habit, It is said, of scar-
ing his wife by telling, her- - he would
commit suicide. One afternoon recent-
ly he sent her a not, that be proposed
killing himself within "an hour. - She
rushed home only to find him badly
intoxicated. These are the conditions
which prompted a divorce suit filed to

It was definitely decided yesterday
by the directors of the Young Men'a
Christian association, and the commit
teea of management that - campaigns
would be started In the near future
to raise funds for building association
buildings at Alblna and central East
Portland.

This acflon la In line with the policy

f -- 5.' 1

IT IS REPORTED

Steamer Has Been Chartered
to Australian Mail Line-Wat- erfront

Speculating on

Changes in P. & A.

Storm Hits OntuktXSjfwji
fHalted Praas UaasS Wire

. Hamilton, Ont July It. A terrlflo
wind and electric storm last evening un-

roofed the fcospltal, blew down the ath-
letic oiub'a stanrt. destroyed a wing of
the Boys' home and blew in plate glass
windows In many Main street stores,
H. Garfield was killed by a falling elec-
tric light wire. .

-
'

being carried out in many ot the larger
ctltles by association workers. The
work Is no longer being confined today in the circuit court she alleges.

Tiiey were married in 1909. one large central association Building,
but is being distributed throughout
the thickly settled portions of the cit

Heat Kills Ten in Toronto.
(United Preas teased Wire.)

Toronto, Ont, July 12. The heat
wave returned to Toronto yesterday and
was followed bya heavy thunderstorm

J "An old black fool" Is what John
agson alleges his wife frequently

called him. , Magson Is suing for a di-

vorce. One time when confined to his
bed by rheumatism, he alleges, hla wife
gave him a whipping. They were mar

That the Waterhouse people have de-

cided to take at least one of the Port-
land A Asiatic steamers out of the trade
htwn Portland and the orient for 1. Si,'" "'' Flried in 1880 at Duluth, Minn.
the time being at least Is shown by

from San Francisco which
urates that the Norwegian steamer Hen

ies by means of smaller subsidiary
buildings.

While the plans of the association
workers were not definite enough for
them to decide Just when their cam-
paign would begin or Just how much
money they will endeavor to raise, it
was decided to lose no time In work-i- n

out these details..
C. M. Wonacott assistant general sec-

retary, was appointed to head the Al-
blna committee, and I. B. Rhodes', state
secretary, was appointed to head the
East Side committee. These men will
proceed to organise the business men

ManyVonderfuland

Marvelous Cures
rlk losen. under charter to the line,
has been rerhartered to the Australian
Mall line, it Is reported that a larger

MILK CHEMIST QUITS;
SALARY NOT ENOUGH

City Milk Chemist E. D. Smith' has
tendered his resignation to the cityi.imr win replace the Ibsen.

Customs Patrol boat H. W, ScottSince the sale of the Portland A
Asiatic SteamshtD company, with its health officer. The milk chemist has

been employed by the city a little morefnnr chartered steamers, by the Harri The new customs patrol launch, H.
man intm-eat- s to Frank Waterhouse A than a year, and has collected in fines

3400 mote than tha aggregate amount f "Vil tlftl M I $te-Ww- 1By This Leading Reliable and
. Well-Know-n Chinese Root '

and Herb Doctor.

W. Scott, was given her first trial trip
this morning with Captain Qulnan, of
the United States revenue service, on
board. The boat was built under his

of his salary. He receives 3125 a month
and has asked the council repeatdly to
Increase this wage to 1150. Although
the health board has unanimously fa Don't Persecute

your Bowels
vored the increase requested, the coun-
cil haa not authorised ,it

supervision and will not be turned over
to the customs offlciala until his report
has been accepted. The launch. Is 37

feet long and Is expected to develop a
speed of 13 miles. Her engines must
develop at least 24 horsepower. Last
night she made the run from the yards
of O. P. Graham at the foot of Mill

for whom the boat was named, broke
the bottle of champagne over the bows
of the new vessel, giving It its honored
name. As Miss Scott turned from
watching the launch glide gracefully
Into the. water. Collector of Customs
Malcolm presented her with a beautiful
bouquet of carnations tied with red,
white and blue ribbons. She was also
presented with the long streamers of
the national colors which held the bot-
tle of champagne on its course to the
bow of the boat

With Miss Scott were her two bro-
thers, Leslie M. Scott and John Scott,
H. L. Plttock, Captain Qulnan of the
United States revenue service, Captain
Speler of the harbor patrol and Chief
Inspector Olesy of the customs service
with a detail of his men.

Imtiis, TWmW-- W
Can Finish Your Meal.
(United Prens Leased Wire.)

Vancouver, B. C, July 12. That the r

A. G. Smitt) M. D.
treading Spwclallat

for Mon
I am the only Specialist In Part-lan- d

who uses hla true name ava
photograph in his' announcements. I
see and treat my pattenta personally,
and am not a "medical company,
"medical institute" or a "medical
system." All men should know who
the doctor la v they consult, and
ahould carefully consider whether
they desire to entrust their health
with a hired doctor of a medical
company. I use my photograph so

CARTER'S
street, where she was built, to the foot LIVER PILLS S KIXof Stark street under her own power.

PWy iaj.Mli.The boat was launched yesterday after

customer in a licensed restaurant shall
not be obliged to leave If he has cut the
top off his egg or has dipped his epoon
Into the clam chowder Just as the clock
strikes 13 at midnight was the Interpre-
tation the board cf license commission

noon.

Gee Gee

VVO'fAVaS3 I CARTERS
Miss Judith Scott, daughter of the

late editor-in-chi- ef of the Oregonian and TtXSt X If VERfirst collector of customs of this port ers decided yestaraay to put on tneir
midnight closing edict Persona who nsse-- i

Co.", last Friday the entire local water-
front has been speculating as to what

, disposition would bejnade of the P. &
A. eteamera or whathanges. If any,
would be made.

For some time past the ateamera ot
the Bank line, comprising a part of the
Waterhouse Transpacific fleet, have
been coming here regularly every month
to take out cargo for the orient and for
the last two trips have been bringing
Inward cargo. With the taking over of
the rival steamship company some ship-
pers contend that ships of that line will
be chartered out to other Interests dur-
ing the period for which they are under
charter to the P. & A., while others as-

sert that as the freight taken out of this
port by the Bank line steamers has
crowded jsut freight that was awaiting
shipment on Puget Sound, the new own-
ers of the P. A A. will undoubtedly re-

tain the steamers and continue to oper-
ate them to and from this port and
the orient direct on a strictly regular
schedule, which had not been maintained
on the line heretofore.

However, the local agents of the Wat-
erhouse concern have not received any
official Information on the subject so
far, although It is expected that some
announcement of the policy of the com-
pany will be made soon.

Color is lent to the theory that the
steamers of the P.-- A. line will be dis-
posed of As soon ss possible by the an-
nouncement from San Francisco that
the Norwegian steamer Henrik Ibsen,

'17(1 tons net register, has been turned

have ordered meas before 12 may stopUfa in this community, having been paa- -and Los Angeles. She has 310
sengers snd 2200 tons of freight No Poisons No Knife No Operationsand finish them, but no drinks may be

that when you com. to see me per- - I

sonally you will recognise me. In I
vestlgate my personal standing; ba-N- Jserved or orders taken after that hour. Rheumatism, catarrh, gall stones, kid

with such well known houses as W. R.
Grace & Co., and more recently with G.
W. McNear. He Is therefore well
equipped In every respect

His numerous friends will wish nim

ney. liver, stomach, throat ana lung
troubles cured by choicest and rarest

A large shipment of gunnies from
the orient Is expected to arrive on the
Bank line steamer Kumeric, which ia
scheduled to arrive here next Sunday
from Puget sound.

StnaJ) TO Saaatl Dee, Sasaki Pfiasj
p Genuine teat Signature

fore accepting treatment irom a coc-t-or

of unknown Identity or refuta-
tion.

Are You
Thieves Raid Traps.

(filled rrata laaa4 Win.)
Victoria, B. C. July 12. The tug

medicinal roots, herbs, tmas ana came.
My remedies have proven beyond a

all possible success in his new venture. doubt all I claim for them and more.
Mr. Thane was at one nine wni Phoenix, which arrived here yesterday

MARINE NOTES OOVaTDXTATXOir TMXB.
A thousand testimonials on file. Call satisfactory man- -Being treated Inhere for G. W. McNear and was suc-

ceeded in 1889 by C. E. Curry, present ner b; your preaent doctor! ia Pand satisfy yourself.
afternoon from the salmon traps of Fin-le- y,

Durham and Brodle, brought news
of raids by thieves from across the San
Juan de Fuca atralt.

manager of the Northwestern ware b55ib3PSiiiiiiib People out of town write for consu-
ltation blank and circular. Inclose 4 ceatshouse company.
in stamps. )

Daily Hirer Readings.
The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Ct.
162 1st St., Cor. Morrison

Portland, OregonSTATIONS. OLD SORES
Every person afflicted with an old sore realizes, sooner or liter.

carrying out hla promises? Haa nt
cured you in a reasonable time, and
lived up to his guarantees? Are you
taylng him exorbitant prices for
medicine? Does bo employ thor-
oughly and sclentiflo
methods, which would be approved
by the regular family doctor? If
you cannot answer these questions
favorablr to yourself, come and have
a confidential talk with roe about
your rasa It will cost you nothing.

Cured In Five Days
t cure such disorders aa Varicose

Veins. Hydrocele. Piles. Specific
Blood Poison, etc.. completely and
permanently, often with only a ein-gl-e

treatment No severe operations
employed, nor detention from busi-
ness. I especially solicit stubborn
and long standing eases that other
doctors nave failed to cure.

Examination Free

SI vl SS rg
- g8 ll

8 5

Tl . 610.4 0
30 6.70.7 0
28 16.2 0.6 0
15 16.0 0.6 0
18 0.20.1 0
20 1 7 0 0
20 0.7 0.1 0
37 1.70.1 0

that the ulcer exists because of bad blood; the :harr.cter p.::d condi'.ion
of the place depending on the nature of the blood infection. VInnent
imparities in the circulation produce angry, discharinf ulcers, wftle
milder, inrc germs are usually manifested in the form Of Indolent . ores

over to the Australian Mall Steamship
company to transport lumber and mer-
chandise from San Francisco, Portland
and Puget Sound for Australia, and it is
expected that the Strathlyon will alao
be placed on the same line. The Ibsen
sailed fronj Tokohama for Portland by
way of San Francisco on July 9. The
charter of the Henrik Ibsen to the P.
4-- A. will expire next year as will those
of the Hercules,' Rygja and Strathlyon.

Lewlston . .

R I pari a . .
Umatilla . .

Portland . .

Harrisburg
Albany . .

Astoria, July 12. Left up at 6 a. m.,
schooner Lyman D. Foster. Sailed at
6 a. m., steamer Elmore for Tillamook.
Sailed at 7 a. m., gasoline schooner B;
ocean for Bay City. Arrived at 9 a.
steamer Bear from San Pedro and Su..
Francisco.

Eureka, July' 12. Sailed, ' steamer
Klamath for Portland.

San Francisco, July 13. Arrived at 10
a m., steamer Geo. W. Elder from Port-
land. Sailed at midnight, steamer
Caseo for Portland.

A3toiia, July 11. Sailed at 4 p. m.,
steamer Wasp for Aberdeen. Sailed at
noon, schooner King Cyrus, for San
Pedro. Arrived at 8 and left up at 8:30
p. m., steamer Nome City from San
Francisco. Sailed at 8:30 p. m., steamer
J. A. Chanslor for Monterey.

Coos Bay, July 11. Arrived, steamer
Alliance from Portland.

Hongkong, July 11. Sailed, Norwe-
gian steamer Hercules for Portland.

San Francisco, July 11. Sailed at 8
p. m., steamer F. H. Leggett for Port-
land. Arrived at 8 p. m.. steamer Thos.
L. Wand from Portland.

or dry, scabby places. No one should depend upon salves, Ttrarhcs, loSalem
Wllsonville

Mng.River fall

I offer not onl;
tlon snd advice.

FKEB eonsuita-bu- t
of every ease

tions, etc., clone to cure a chron: j sore. It Is necessary to remcv :hc
cause before the place can heal. S. S. S. heals Old Sores by going down
into the circulation and removing the impurities and germs which i.rr
responsible for tho place. In addition to purifying the blood
enriches this vhal fluid so that the irritated flesh around an eld sore h
naturally stimulated, and a permanent cure results. 3ook on Sorts
and Ulcers and any medical advice free. 5. S.S. is col ' tit drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA

that comes to me I will make a care-
ful examination and diagnosis with-
out charge. Up ailing man should
neglect this opportunity to get ex

Astoria, July 12. Condition at the

TO BCILD GOVERNMENT BOAT

O. P. Graham to Construct Vessel for
- ' Use In Northern Waters.
O. P. Graham, one of the local boat

builders, has been awarded the contract
to build a sailboat for the United States
quartermaster department for use in
southeastern Alaska and work has alt
ready been started on the craft at the
yards st the foot of Mill street The
fcoat, which is the regular , Columbia
river flshboat rig, will be completed
about July 25 and shipped to the far
north where It will be used to carry
the water supply across the bay to Fort
Wrangell. the water being secured from
a glacier. The boat will be 20 feet long
and 8 feet beam.

. General Debility, Weak Kerree, In-
somnia Result of exposure, over-
work and other violations of Hatnre's
laws, Diseases of Bladder and Kid-
neys, varioose Telna, quickly and
permanently cored at small expense.

rxaiAX AXEiSCEXTTS Newly con-
tracted and chronic cases cured. All
burning, itching and inflammation
stopped In tt hours. Cures effected
in seven days. Consultation free. If
unable to call, write for list of ques-
tions.

Office Hour 9 a. m.-t- S p. m.
Sundays, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only.

FAcrno COAST kzbxcax oo.
824H WASBOrOTOBT STB EXT.

Corner first, Portland, Oregon.

pert opinion about his trouble
If you cannot call write for diag-

nosis chart My offices are open all
day from I A. It to I P. at, aad
Sundays from 10 to 1.

Dr. A.Q.Smith

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The steamer OtUwa will remain tied
up at her dock at the foot of Davis
street tomorrow morning to undergo
her annual inspection.

The Port of Portland tug Oneonta
went down to Westport last night and
towed the schooner Virginia, lumber
laden for San Francisco, to the sea.
This morning she left up with the
schooner Lyman D. Foster for Rainier.

Strong northwest weather was en-

countered by the steamer Nome City,
Captain Hanson, which srrlved this
morning at 7:30 o'clock, one day late,
on her trip up the coast from San
Francisco, being four days on the way.
She had 62 passengers and 700 tons of
cement, ssphalt and general freight,
in.r rtlacharelna-- the Nome City will

o A Seooad,83414 Morrison Street. On.
Bortlaad, Or.nio

TO INSPECT WORK DRKEEFE.
BLOOD ROISON

AUTO THE OBBAT

GERMAN CURE
Government Officials Make Trip to

CURESTipceai ttinniem fl
Upper Willamette Today.

Major J. F. Mclndoe, corps of engi-
neers, United States army, and Assist-
ant Engineer E. H. Thomas left for the
upper Willamette river this morning to
look over the work done by the govern-
ment dredges on the different bars.
After making the inspection today they
will return to Portland tonight or to-
morrow morning.

load a cargo of lumber at Linn ton for
San Pedro.

When she sailed at 9 o'clock this
morning for San Francisco and Los
Angeles, the steamer Beaver, Captain
Nelson, carried 375 passengers, there
being 270 in the cabin, and 1100 tone
of general freight.

Carrying passengers and freight, the
steamer Roanoke, Captain Jessen, will
sail tonight for ' San Francisco, Los
Angeles and San Diego.

The steamer Shoshone Is scheduled
to sail tonight for California with lum-

ber in her hold and a deckload of pil-

ing.
The steamer Bear, Captain Nopander,

Is expected to arrive at the Alnsworth
dock this evening from San Francisco

THE WONDER OP THE AGE MEN

B 1 o d tests a-
ccurately made.
Treatment scien-
tifically adminis-
tered. Quick, per-
manent cures guar-
anteed.

We eare all ail-
ments of men.

Pay when satis-
fied. Consultation,
examination and
diagnosis free.
Hours daily 0 a.

NO BRANCH AT PORTLAND

m. to 6 p. m. Eve-
nings, 7 to 8. Sun-
days 10 to 1.

Varicose Veins, Piles,
Hydrocele, Blood Poison

Guaranteed Cured in One Treatment
Specific Blood Poison Cored in OneTreatment

The doctor who ADVERTISES
WHAT HE CAN DO AND DOES
WHAT HE ADVERTISES is the one
worthy of the confidence of the sick
and afflicted and his CURES CRE-
ATE CONFIDENCE with the many
affected with VARICOSE VEIN&,
HYDROCELE, BLOOD POISON.
NERVOUS DEBILITY and ASSO-
CIATE DISEASES WITH REFLEX
COMPLICATIONS, If so affected

Sound Stevedoring Company Will
Not Operate Here, Says Manager.
That there Is any intention of the

International Stevedoring company,
which operates on Puget sound and at
Vancouver, opening a branch here, is
absolutely denied by Captain James S.
Gibson, general manager of the com-
pany, who was In Portland yesterday.
Captain Gibson said they had enough
to attend to with the present business.

DR. GREEN CO.
869 Washington St., Portland, Or.

vnn certalnlv cannot afford to al
By the German Method o! "Injection ways remain so. You have only one

life to live. Why not live it In the
full enjoyment of abundant vitality?
To gain a cure Is more ImportantMEN AND WOMEN CURED INEW COMPANY ORGANIZED

I AM FOR MEN
This discovery Is the greatest boon te sufferers from Specifio Blood roison

ever discovered. It has been used successfully in over 20,000 cases. It abso-
lutely cures in one treatment No matter how long you have been afflicted.
It works like magic. My experience with it permits me to state positively
that It Is the greatest discovery of the age and that all the symptoms of
the dreaded disease. Including ulcers, eruptions, sores of all kinds, disappear
In an Incredibly short time. I am the only reliable Specialist on the Coast
using this preparation In a sclentiflo manner. Consul, me Free before going
elsewhere and get cured now.

The famous S.
K. Chan Chl-ne- se

Medicine
Company, withtheir remedies
of herbs and
roots cure won-
derfully. It t)as

than all other eartniy considerations,
it means freedom from anxiety and
suffering. It means happy content-
ment for you and those dependent
upon you. It means the acquirement
of new vitality and restoration of
perfect health. It means a stronger
hold upon life; a broader field of

Clergyman's Son Cored of Tuberculosis

To neglect a cold, bronchitis, lung
trouble or Consumption Is dangerous.
Take Eckman's Alterative, because It is
effective In Tuberculosis. Plenty of evi-
dence from live witnesses.

Amenla. N. Y.
Gentlemen: "Prior to Feb. 1908. I was

suffering with LaGrlpne, which devel-
oped Into Tuberculosis, and my physi-
cian gave me one month to live. My
father heard of Eckman's Alterative,
and Induced me to take It. I am now
in perfect health, back to 155 lbs."

(Signed) E. H. COWLES.
"I wish to add my endorsement to

every word of my son's testimonial."
( Signed 1 REV. J. J. COWLES.

Pastor Presbyterian Church.
Fuller details of above case on re-

quest.
Eckman's Alterative is for Bronchitis,

Asthma, liar Fever; Throat and Lung
Affections. For sale by The Owl Drug
Co., and other leading druggists. Ask
for booklet of cured cases, and write to
Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa.,
for additional evidence.

V
FKICKS AX.WATS ,

sauoiasu.
I will give the poorest man

a chance, as well as the rich,
to receive a cure from me at
a small cost THERE IS NO
MAN TOO POOR TO GET MT
BEST OPINION FREE. Call
If in trouble.

curea many sur
ferers when oth opportunity ana a reeling or masv4

tery over even the most adverse olr?SBSaaSSAamSjSMaCsBeaaler, remedies have

Arthur F. Thane to Operate Shipping
Business at San Francisco.

Arthur F. Thane has organised a
shipping and commission business In
conjunction with the pacific Lumber
company, under the firm name of Ar-
thur F. Thane A Co.. with offices atll Pine street. San Francisco.

The head of the firm, Arthur F.
Thane, is so well known in shipping
circles that anything in the form of an
introduction is quite unnecessary.

He is a man of large experience with
a well earned reputation for Integrity
and ability of a high order. Mr. Thane
has spent the best part of his active

One-Ha- lf the Fee Charged by Other Specialists failed. Sure cure for chronic private
ailments, nervousness, blood poison,
rheumatism, asthma, pneumonia, kidney,
throat and lung troubles, consumption,
stomach disorders and other diseases of
all kinds. Remedies harmless. NO OP-
ERATION. Consultation free. Exam-
ination for ladles by Mrs. S. K. Ctlan.
Call or wjite to.
The S. X. Chan Chinese Medicine Oo.

OS6 M Morrison St., rortland. Or.

SEVENTEEN YEARS ol SUCCESS IN TREATING MENA. thorough Investigation should be made by every aiiingperaon as to the specialist hs consults. Duty and des-tiny to self and those who depend upon yon demand the best medioal attention; I have the ablUty aad can aire you
this service. Z have always charged a very reasonable fee, so that my services may be obtained by anv man whosincerely desires to be cured. X make no nUsleading statements or unbusinesslike propositions 1 neither do X desireto be particularly independent, and X would Uke to nave yon for a patient, if you mill on a triotlvnio.fessional basis, and the inducements that X offer, which are my ability, and thirty years' 'iucoessful experUnoaWlaving Treatment and Guarantee of cure of certain Diseases.

cumstances.
sraciAX, votxcb to m ai.rWCTED SZSIBXHCr IOI1RCTUBATBCBirr.

Dr.-Keef- e Is duly and legally qual-
ified to practice In the states of
Oregon, Washington, California and
Nevada. Dr. Keefe practices his pro-
fession under his true name and
publishes his picture or likeness In
all his advertisements. He owns,
operates and controls his own office
and has no branches, and Dr. Keefemay be consulted dally at his office.

to 8 T to Bally Sunday. 10 to laExamination Advioe jree.
Booms 309-10-- 11

11XBCHANTS , TUST BVZZ.XnrO
Corner Sth aad Washington. Sts.,

, ; Portland, Oregon,

We Cure Kidney and Bladder Diseases
a AnyWsorder the Kidneys and bladder, bo matterow slight, should be treated by an expert specialistPatent medlclnee and treatment of inexperienced doctorscannot be depended upon to cure them, which you nodoubt have found out If you have been afflicted for any

We Cure Nervous Exhaustion
Also known as Nervous Debility, Nervo-Vlt- al Debility,
Neurasthenia, etc. If .you have any symptoms of this
disease, such aa loss of energy or ambition, vitality,
easily fatigued, dull, listless feeling, nervousness and
other symptoms, I want you to be sure and call. I
have given this condition of men special study and I
unhesitatingly say that my treatment is not excelled byMl:n cumed

lien and Women Cored
Our wonderful herb treatment will
poslrJTely eura diseases of tha
Throat. Heart, UTer, Ludss.
Stomach, Kidneys, Asthma, Pneu-
monia, Consumption, . Chronic
Oouga, Piles, Constipation, Dysen-
tery. Weakneas. NerTotinnesa,

Neuralgia, Headache, Lum-
bago, appendlclfls. Kheumatltm,
Malarial Feter, Catarrb, Ecxcioa,
Blood Poison. Leueorrhea. Urine

length of time.
other specialist regaraiess or wnat tney may claim.an

to SIS LAf
CHICHESTER'S.

PILLS
. a

vere cases letters of endorsement are on file, and there
Is no reason to believe that I eannot cure TOU alao. RE-
MEMBER, by calling you do not obligate yours!f to
take treatment

' We Cure Contracted Disorders
Vawly contracted eases sniokly oared. All burning;,

itching, inflammation aad discharge ebeeked in 84 hours.
Many oases cured in one week, we nee a specifio treat-me- at

for this disease.

and Sladder Troublea and all organic dtaeana.
Ulcers, Scrofula, Gall Stone. Worms, Oraral,
Insomnia. Cpnmiltatlon free. Writ tot symp-
tom blank. Office hours, 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
All day Sunday). Lady attendant. LEI
HONO CHINESE HEX T CO,, 13H Second at.,
Portland, Or. r .

Ilaal Aatt yrar urmmmlaWat A
Pill. I. Urn aXo.14 mJuXSS
Take ether. Bjr af ,nr V

Too frequent desire, retention of or too profuse, sedi-ment pr brick dust, burning, scalding sensation, highlycolored, pains In the back, dry, pale, waxy skin, etc..are symptoms that should not be neglected for a moment. If you call I will make a careful, expert chem-ical and microscopical examination an absolute test-wit- hout
charge, and give you information and adviceof value. ,

We Cure Urinary Obstructions
and Enlarged Prostate Gland

My cure for Prostatitis is safe, painless and permanent,
and free from surgery in any form. Every obstructionto the urethra Is forever removed, all dischargee sooncease, inflammation and soreness are allayed, the pros-
tate gland and bladder are healed and the entire urinarytract Is quickly restored to Its normal healthy condition.
Avoid cutting and dilating operations; they leave you in
i worse condition than before. I cure you In from 10 to
10 days.

CONSULT US TODAY FREE
YOU CAN PAY FEE WHEN CURED

1

''

yam kaowa aa Bart, Satert. AlwaaRliabiaINJECTIONXT XV TBOTTBX.B, CALL TODAT. m B druggists Eienm

By DR. LINDSAY, the JEmlnent,
Long-Establishe- d Specaltsl

WHY PAY MORE
For inferior treatment when you can get
the very best medical attention at a fee

. of from QNE FOURTH to ONE HALF thatcharged by other specialists with my repu-tatlon- T

Remember that you are not asked
to pay for any experiments or any filltTres.
If your case will not yield to my treatment
I can ascertain that at the first examina-
tion, and will frankly tell you so, and give
you advioe how to take care of yourself.
MT craClAJMrXXS AM Varvous 3ebiUt.Blood Dtsor4srs,Ues, Tartoose -- ins. Hydro-el- a,

Buptures, Kidaey, Bladder and ail ali-
as a peculiar to men.

Many Simple Cases
Cured for. ... . . $5.00 BilQU;

Glvat Prompt aad Effectual Relief
without Inconvaoience, in the

MOST OBSTINATE CA5ES
No ether treatment require- d- ,

SOLD BY AU. DRUGGISTS.WE CHARGE NOTHING TO PROVE
OUR METHODS WILL CURE YOU

Semoyed t 16SH 3d St, Cor. Morrison.
. COMB AND CONSULT US FREE OF ALL CHARGE

, '..'!' Ixpert medioal examination free, irhetae yon take treatment ot ao,v:-- j; 'iv'iV
1 HJD Ih 1 Hh 1 Museum for Men Only It Show Plainly IL, TCP TCPJT iKe, IF i l Health and Disease No Minora Allowed 1111" ilPi " Chinese Doctor.

Hla Chinese herbs - and
root medicines cure
blood troubles and allmxrs ra&r-zxAJcrjrATX-v TBSAV AXA SXS2A8S3 OOKKO TO VZV. If you cannot call, write for our

BUUri AXX BOOK. Hours, t A. M. to t P. M. Evenings, 7 to 8. Sundays, 10 A. M.
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ond streets. Entrance 13SU Second street. Portland.Or. . hou- r- a, so. to t p. u. Sundays Yo to

to ii m. oniy. v'v .. diseases , of the heart
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